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NOTlOU. and
At the annual Democratic County Meet-fri-g

held at Mauch Cbthk, Monday, August on
lflth, 1BS0. the following resolution was
unanimously adopted i

Iiuohed, That Fiday, Augnstr27ln, ba

the time for holding the Delegate Elections, n
and that the convention for the nomination
of county officer be hold.on BatartJayrAu-gust- -

28th, 1SS0. Under the rules or the
nrty the Judges) and Inspector! are requir-

ed to have the polla open from 2 to 7 o'clock
p. m. The convention Will bo called to or-

der at 10:30 o'clock a. m., Saturday, August the
58th,18S0.

Apportionment 6f delegates to the Demo-

cratic
on

County Convention, as per Article 8 of
Utiles and Regulations governing the party
in Carbon county i

Audenreld 2 Manontntr.... 2
Hearer Meadoir a Maurh tlhnnk, It. 3
East Penn 2 Maueh Chunk, Hw. 2
ESl.Mauch Chunk. 2 Nesquchonlng 2
Franklin...., s Packer 2
Kidder, North 2 Packerton 2
Kidder, South....... 2 Penn Forest 2
I.ansford 2 Parryvllle 2 in
T.ausnnne 2 Summit Hill 3 of
Lenten 2 Towamenslng 3
I.ehlghton 4 Weathtrtv 3
IjOwerToWamonstng 6 Wcliport ........... 2

Total .) 63

Gen. Lear said on rialur-cl- y of
night that if Hancock were elected "tho

Roulhern war claims 'would be paid by tho
United States," and yet Mr. Lear knows
that an amendment to the Constitution pro
hibits such payment. His hearers had to
have a little (a fly, and ho gave It to them
In the ihapo of rebel war claims. al,

Mr. Lear says the "Solid South is the
brains and pluck of the Democratic party."
It is a noticeable fact that the Republican
party has drawn pretty heavily upon the
"Solid South" for foreign ministers, cabinet
officers, etc. Are brains and pluck getting
tcarca In the Republican ranks?

While Gen. (t) 8hlclds was speaking on
8atUrday night his body underwent such
fearful contortions as to lead many of his
hearers to sapposo he was laboring under
an overdose of Or, perhaps,
fbe Improbable stories told about "white
liners," "Knights of the Mystio Cboln'etc.,
set heavy on his bread basket.

Was Gen. (?) Shields in tho Union
army? It appears to us that ho is a disap
pointed carpet bagger, and having fulled to til
get a fat office in the South, is now engaged
la maligning and abusing Southern iieoplc.

If Republicans can' keep their voters togeth
er by feeding them on sncli stuff as fell from
tho lips of this doughty Gen. (?) on Satur
day night then we may well judge that they
are sadly deficient In both "pluck and at
brains." so

"--A Boston ctisp&tcu to the New York
tltrald ol tho 25tb, says: At the meeting of
toe Democratic Ward and City Committee
this evening it was officially announced
that General Butler would, on the 28th of
'this month, addrest a mass meeting in Fon
euil Halt and declare his intention to sup
port General Hancock for President. This
Is the first statement of his views that has
been made, although it was understood that
he would finally stand on the national Dcm

oeratlo platform. It is nbt known whether
tie will bo a candidate for Oovernor, but if
he docs ho will have the full support of all
wings of the party.

"Garfield's tariff record," remarks the
nttsburg Post, "seems to confuse the pro
tectlonist organs." Exactly! Garfielu was
father mixed in his voting pti this subject,
since in 1871 he votcdto reduce the tariff on
Iron , steel, woolen and cotton' fabrics, class
and coal, and yoted for prohibitory duties
on other things. His record does not ac
cord with his recent declaration that he ha
been s consistent high tariff man. Hi:

backers in Pennsylvania will have to do
some tall lying for Mm during tho next
two months to coyer his votes on tho rates
on Iron; coal, etc.

The Hon. Linn Bartholomew, of Potts-vlll-

Schuylkill county, died of heart dis-

ease at Atlantio City, N. J., on Sunday last.
He was stopping at the United States Hotel,
aid" a few minutes before two o'clock went
to the oyster bar of the house to get oysters
with two friends. While standing there he
suddenly raised his hand to his heart and
uttering a alight sound fell to the floor. He
was quickly carried to a chair on the veran-

dah and supported till a physician arrived.
The physician ordered lilm to be taken to

hi room. While being carried up stairs
there was a alight gargle In his throat and
when laid upon the bed the Dr. pronounced
him dead. His death is attributed by the
physician to heart disease, which he thinks
was superinduced by Bright' disease.

Dr. J. O. Zern and Michael Cassidy are
ine uemocratie candidates iur the Assembly.
They both served in the last Legislature.
As most of the party profess to be opinsed
to the two-ter- system, and as A. J. Burl
ing, who represented this county in thul
body a few jears ao, ami who was defeated
for a reuormuatiorj on these grounds, is
again a candidate we1 May expect
lively times in the Democratic ranks, it is
also reported that Dr. J. C. Kream-ef- , who
served with Hr. Durling, will be s eindU
data before the coming convention. Dr.
Kreamer resides In tho stronghold of De-

mocracyLower Towamenslng township
and If he desires the nomination the party
win ot ooiigea to givo it to, mm. r.very
thing is not as lovely as it might be for Zern
and Cassidy.

Tho above is an extract from the corre-

spondence of a Lehlgbton scribbler, as pub
lished in Dob. Iredell's Allenlown P. O. or-

gan last Saturday and exhibits the ignor
ance and blind stupidity of the writer to a
very alarming degree. Messrs. Zern and
Cassidy aro certainly aspiring for a renomi- -

nation as candidates for the Assembly.Hon.
A. J. Durling is ponUvcty not an aspirant
for the office; Neither is Hon. J. C. Krea
mer. Hon. BY, Kreamer was not the col
league of Hon. A. J. Durling in the Legis
lature. Messrs. Dnrling and Harvey wero
the sitting members at the same time; they
were followed by Dr. J. C. Kreamer, Demo
erat, and Wm. M. Rapsher, Republican.
Btt this misrepresentation of fact, is but a
sample of all that party say and do in their
desperation during the present campaign.
"Alpha" had better stick to measuring tape
Instead of dabbling' In politics it suits him
betternd will in the end pay bolter in dol
lars and cents.

Colonel and Brevet Brigadier Albert J.
Myer, Chief Signal Officer of the United

I States Army, and long known by the faini
liar nickname of "Old Probabilities," died
at Buffalo, N. Y., Tuesday morning. He
baa been in ill health for noma time past.-

I and only a few days ags was compelled' to

lrr hi duties in Washington and go west-

I ward, in hope of recovery. - The news of his
liirith, huwever, will be quite a shock to the
I rtitjntry as ft was not generally known that
Ihlstckunw wm of a dangerous character.

Mvtr was born at Hewburg, New
IiTiI"Ui 2fl, ISIf). He graduated at

.U't'ein HIT, l.jji the degrt of

M. D. at the University or Buffalo In 1851,

and err Septe-iibc- r 18, 1854, was appolutcd
AssfWimt Surgeon in tho United Slates Ar-

my. From 1858 to 18S0 he was on special
duty In the Signal Service, and In the latter
year was made Major and Chief Signal Of
ficer in tho Army, serving in New Mexico

on tbo Rocky Mountains until May,
1601. In June he was made signal officer

the staff of General Butler at Fortress
Monroe, and afterward was oppolntod to tho
samo position on the staff of General Mc
Clcllan, and took I art as Chief Signal Officer

nearly all the engagements of the Penin
sular campaign. In November, 1862, ho
took charge of the Signal Office in Wash- -
ngton. He was successively brevctted as
Lieutenant Colonel, Colonel and Brigadier
General, tho last fordlstinguished service In

organizing, instructing and commanding
Signal Corps of the Army, and for its

special scrylcoon October 0, 1804, the day
which the post and Garrison at Altoo- -

nn, Gn.,und a most valuable depository of
provisions there, attacked by the rebel ar
my, were saved by troops brought up by
signals just in time to defend it, the mes-

sages being sent over the heads of the ene
my, and when communication in any other
was was Impossible. Ho was made Colonel

July, 1800, and introduced a full course
study of signals at West Point and An

napolis. By virtuo of an act of Congress,
approved February 0, 1870) ho was charged
with the special duties of the observation
and giving notico by telegraph and signals

the approach and force of storms on tho
northern lakes and eeacoast, at tho military
posts in tho interior and at other points in

tho Stales and Territories. Ho organized
the melcrologlcal division of tho Signal Of

fice, being assigned to duty, according to
his commission, as brevet Brigadier Gener

In June, 1801. By an an act approved
March 3, 1873, ho was placed m charge of
tho special duties of telegraphy, etc., being
authorized to establish slgual stations at
light houses, and at such of tho lifo saving
stations as were suitable for tho puriose,
and to connect theso stations by telegraph
witli such points as might be necessary. In
1873 ho was a delegate to the International
Metercological Congress at Vienna. He has to
published many official and scientific re
ports, and also "A Manual of Signals for

tho United States Army and Navy" (1868).

Compiled for the Carbon Advocati.

I'oi'ur.AK set r.ivci: notes.
A public laboratory for tho analysis of

chemicals and patent medicines has been cs

tablishcd in Japan, and patent medicine or
mixture cannot be sold in that country un

after it has boen thoroughly tested and
pronounced or me-- it at sucu laboratory
Should such an Institution bo established
and a similar law enacted in this country,
no doubt but a very large portion of tho
worthless and injurious icmedics
and mixtures, which flood tho United States

the present time would justly bo buried
deep that they would never again rise to

the surface. It is to be hoped that Congress

may at an early day, take action in this
matter, and have excluded from our laud
the thousands of worthless and dangerous
articles that aro imposed upon our people

Tho "Manufacturer and Builder," a most
excellent scientific journal published In
New York, is authority for the statement
that printing was first, introduced in Amori
ca by tho Spanish Viceroy Mendoza, at the
city of Mexico, fa tho year 1530; and that
the first book published is believed to have
had the title "Escola espiritnat dc San: Juan
Climaco." No copies of it ara known to
exist at present, and the nameol the printer
is a matter of doubt. In what Is now the
United States, Cambridge, Mass., lias the
honor of having first introduced the print
Ing press. This was about tho year 1038,

Stephen Dayo was the first American print
er, and his book was the "Bay Psalm Book,'

issued in 1040. Tho first newspaper was
issued at Boston, by John Campbell, on

Monday, April 24, 1704. It was called the
"Boston News Letter," and was regularly
published ior about 72 years.

The severest hail storm witnessed in the
United States.if not in the world, took place
July 1, in Warren county, Missouri. The
ttoues were of various sizes ranging from
the size of walnuts up to blocks of ico 10)

inches long, 5 inches wideand 1 inch thick,
und fell to a depth of six inches on a level
over forty square miles of territory. The
damage was necessarily great, tho crops be
ing totally destroyed and many fowls.shecp
and hogs were killed outright. Tho ico

smashed not only windows, but sashes and
blinds, and so injured most of the roofs of
houses in the path of the storm, that new
ones had to bo put on.

On tbo subject of "Infanticide among An
cient and Modern Nations," Dr. Carl

an eminent scientist, who has giv
en much attention to the matter, traces the
origin of this custom lo the difficulty of sub
sistence, the sacrifice being In the outset
urged by the male parent find opposed or
reluctantly submitted to by the mother.
Among the.lower animal parallel cases are
of frequent occurrence, where the young
are often destroyed by the father and arc
defended against him and concealed by the
mother.

Some of the most learned scientists In tbo
land, are of the opinion that the Polar re
gions, at one time possessed a tropical tem
perature and were the original homo nl

man, and combat the ordinary theory th
the Aryan race of mankind originated i

Pamir highlands of Central Asia, spreading
thence into Europe and India.

A- strum digging machine has been Invcn
ted and successfully Used In England, I

breaking ground for grain. The machir.
digs up the earth ct the rate of ten acres pet
day, leaving the coil in a better condition
than when stirred by a plorJ.

In order to enable M. Pasteur to carry
out his researches on the contagious diseases
of animals, the French government has a

lotted him the sum of 50,000 francs. A eim

liar undertaking in this country would
doubtless prove of value generally, and the
subject is deserving, at least, of being agiti

ted.
As an arliclo of human food and diet, the

Chinese consider the use of cows' milk un
natural and immoral, and prohibit its use
In that country.

J. Rciset finds in 100,000 parta of ctmos- -

pherie air 29.78 parts by volume, of carbon
io acid, the greatest differences observed on-

ly reaching hundred thousandths. The ai

in the night contains moro carbonic acid
than in the day. The maxima observed
correspond to foggy weather. He has not
detected any decrease, in the proportion of
carbonic acid as a weather indication how-

ever.

A farm was recently sold in Lancaster
county, near Slrasburg, for $160 r acre.

Allen an,i W. U. Cuble, brothers, livirrg
at Eliubetbtown, Lincaster oounty, whs'
bave'liitberto borne excellent reputations,
ll&ve been arrested for larency and for

stolen goods.

Hon. Lawrence L. McGuflln died at Xew.
castle, Lawrence county, on Monday, in bis
67th year. He was amiointed Judge of the
Seventeenth judicial district by Governor
Curt in in IhSi to fill tbo vucanuy ooouiloued
by the promotion of Judge Agnew tii the
Supreme Bench. He was afterward elected
W tbc served over el vod year.

Our WiiitlilrfiRtW Letter.
moil our iif.oular connKsroNDKNT.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 21, 1880.

The principal event thut has agitated po
litical circles during tho past week lias been
tho Republican ratification meeting which
tookplacoou Thursday evening last, and
attracted a largo attendance asldo from tho
numerous clubs which formed (ha proccs
sion. Tho principal speakers wero Secre-

tary

be

Sherman and A. M. Clapp, the editor
tho National Xepublican of tills city. The

tenor of tho speeches were of about tho
Usual order of such efforts at political gath-

erings.- Tho only new and peculiar Idea
that was in any way striking was contained

a single sentence of Mr. Sherman. He
stated "the Democratic party seeks to le
grade." This view of thocoso will undoubt-
edly ba strongly combotted by tho party 111

question and it will in all likelihood be a
useful theme fof discussion in political meet- -

ngs during the coming campulghi
On Thursday of next week there will bo

Democratic ratification meeting when
there will bo a big demonstration and efforts or

a high order of elocution will bo put for

ward to shottr that tho Secretary is very
much mistaken in his view of the case, and
tho boot will be put upon the other leg. Is

In view of tho President's departure for
California next week and his prolonged ab-

sence from hero, the various public officials

aro trying as far as they can to anticipate it

work necessitating his signature. It is prob-

able that the Attorney-Genera- l will submit
largo number of pardon coses for his de

60
cision before he leaves the city. Thero are
quite a number of cases where persons have
been Selected tn defrauding the government
ut of Internal reVenuo duties, and then In

gone into court and pleaded guilty, In ex-

pectation that they would be pardoned. In
many of theso cases the courts bavo not im-

posed
i,

sentence, but suspended it and joined
recommendation that a pardon be

granted. Unless the President acts on these T
cases within the nextsix or eight weeks sen a
tence will have to bo pronounced and the
guilty persons sent to prison. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

has not yet recommended any action
n theso cases, but when ho does it will bo A

grant the pardons as recommended.
Postmaster General Key is In tho city

awaiting the arrival of his successor, the
Hon. Horace Maynard, to Tur
key, who is daily expected. Mr. Maynard

ill find tho vast machinery of the post
office department moving with perfect pre- -

sion and smoothness, which is duo in a
great measure to tho competency of the (1

managers of the several departments; with
ic exception however of the special agents'

division, who aro thoroughly posted in tbo
most minulo details of a scrvico whicli
comes nearer tho homes of the people than
any other branch of the government.

Commissioner Bentley, of the pension bu
reau, will in a short time have completed
the system of classification and indexing of
pension claims, upon which he has been tn-
gaged-fo- r fifteen mouths. The present class
ification Is by serial number and name only,
and to discover whether any duplicate claim
has been made by a certain person it is nec
essary to examine the records of all persons
having tho samo name. Tho new system
classifies the claims by State, regiment and
company, so that when any claim is mado
for services rendered in any company it
will ho very easy to discover whether the
claim is an original ono. The new system
will savo tho government the services of
some thirty clerks and at least forty thous-
and dollars a year. The old books will be
preserved as additional security, but will
not bo of any practical use after tbo complo
tion of the new system. AvaiiST.

run FAi.li thadc.
Tho' fnonth of Augussisnotr near its close,

and we shall soon have back 'in town the
great majority of the people who have been
spending the Summer in the country. The
most frequented Catering places will bo de-

serted in the course of tho next few weeks,
and the incoming trains will be loaded with
returning citizens from now until tho mid
dle of September. An increasing number of
families of wealth may protract their stay
n the country until tho trees have shed

their leaves, and In jilaccs like Lenox for

instance, the gayest and most fashlbrJtlblo

month is undoubtedly September; hut at
tiio end of August tho vacation of nioit peo
pie is over, and the workers of tho city have
all resumed their routine of labor before
September is far advanced.

The prosiects are that the trade of the au
tumn will be activo enough to engage th
energies of all our men of business, and to
keep tho labor market in a condition favor-

able to the employed. There is no longer
any doubt that we Shall have an unexam
pled wheat Harvest this year, an'l of grain
generally the yield will be up lo its highest
point in tho past. The wheat crop will
probably exceed in amount 430,4 00,000

bushels, and therefore our surplus for export
will bo about 200,000,000 bushels. How
much of tfrfs surplus Europe will want at
fair prices is a question now1 much discussed
on the Corn Exchange, and it is one in
which the farmers hare a very lively inter
est.

The average European crop may dot be
so heavy as it was expected to bo at one
time, but It is hard to seo how there can be
any demand either at home or from abroad
which will prevent unusually low prices (or

grain this fall. The crop of cotton also
promises to exceed in total the yield lor last
year, lue estimates of tno production put
it at over six million of bales, which wilt
he by far the largest crop we have ever
known.

It is manifest, therefore, that tlierailfodds
will be taxed to their utmost limit to furnish
transportation for the crops th6 coming fait
and winter, ami that our export trade wilt
be on a gleantia scale. 11 the prices nr grain
are low, though the farmers may suffer, the
educed cost of breeil will ro.lound to the

benefit of other classes of laborors, and tho
enormous bulk of transactions will make
the market exceptionally busy.

Since prices declineuVin the spring after
theexdleinent and inflation of last fall. tlio
general merchandise markets have been &
a healthy and therefore hopem! condition.
If thisstatoof things continues through the
year, trade will go on improving and there
will be no doubt that our mercantile pros
perity is on a substantial basis. That is,the
normal working or tlio law or supply and
demand will set us all right. But already
there are signs of a great effort on the part
of speculators to get up another excitement
which woum prove seriously injurious lo le-

gitimate dealers.
Thee is nothing to justify high prices.

til iuu greut wiiiiiiuuuues aro ill lull supply
and if they are kept at the prices tho de-
mand fur tbenV Would naturally fix. thev
would ba wanted in liberal measure for con-
sumption, ami there Will be a fair profit all
around. But if these speculators succeed in
their attempts, demand will receive a check
and the inevitable reaction will set In. .v
J". Sun.

have done foolish tbingi in all
ages of the world, and probably always
win j yet u is a nara matter ior us io un-
derstand why some will permit a cold to
run on when so many have been so quickly
relieved by Dr. Browning's Jc C. C. Cordial.
Sold by all druggists, and by the proprieior,
Dr. W. Champion Browning, 1,117 Arcb
Philadelphia, fa.

A young man named John Moran died at
Mercy Hospital, PitUburg, on Bunilay from
the etftxn of a blow inflicted some tune eo
bv a vouth mined William Ou, whom the

' polio aro now m icar.-- of

Now Advorlisomontg.

AJSSIUNKE NOTICE.

Assigned Estate of MOSTR ft IlEMMEL,
of the UorouRh of iUauclt Chunk. aThe second and final account of E. F. Luck.

enbacli, Assignee of said Moser ft ltcmmel, ' ,,,
lias ucen men in mo rromonotary a otfice of
Uarbon County. Ha., for rm"li0.Bn,J .V"tho Octoberlowancc, at Term, 1880,
uourt oi uommon niienine same win

confirmed nd I, unless exceptions be filed.
UEORUE W. ESSBR,

aug. 28 --4t. l'rothonotary.

TH13

NEW YORK SUN
i?or the Campaign

of

Tritt WtTTCRl.r Rttw will 1m fnnml rtrfnl on.
Ulaty by all Who are carnoflt ly worfclnfr tor tbo
reform or the National Goetnment. Believ-
ing that the evils winch have en Img beset tho
couutry can te cureil onlr hvachnugo of tho

in power. 11m bun earnony Bupponn
or President aud and

English.

In order t tint nil those who rmnatDlo with
our purpose ntav moBt efficiently
WHU U,Wfl Will FeuU IDO W KFKLI U.N I CHIO

sinvle auberlberfl,pofttinirt.FOHTWEVrY
FIV12 UlNTS for tho nozt throo months.

Address THE SUN. New York City.

Tlio BONAJiZA for ilOOK-AOOT- S

AolUnft our two rplentUdly llustiatod books,

HANCOCK an! GARFIELD,
Ihoflrsb written bv bis lito lotiff friend, lion. J
W. Fonxcr, nn author of national tamo audan

t dent ndmirer of tho 'superb toldet"! tho
second writ ten byhts comratie-i- n armBonu per-
sonal friend nch J An. fe. IiiiHDIN. nn author of
wido celebrity, lintb official, low priced, fin.
ruen s tIy popmar.and selling borqn'l
Aircutn double nroflts hv af line lint h. Outfit.

cents each. Act quirk nnrt com money.
IITJUBAKO DKqS.,723 Chestnut tt. lMillnda.

BAYAnn Taytou So,d M1 tak0 Rrcat
pioasttio in recom.

mending to porcnta the Acatiomy of Mr. awtth.
C. folioitilJgo.M

Hon. Fernando Wood
8nv t I cheeitally consent to tho use of mv
nanio asjetoieuce My t'oya will icturu to ioufor their fourth year) after vacation.'

XvrUHw HiUtiattd circular address SWITIl.
IN U. SIIOiaxiDUKi a Mi, Uarvord Uni
yyrsiU Uraduute, Media. Pa ang.58 4t

Al)lE3 ANUHTOIlEKEEPUns-Youc- an
aet CHOICE IdOMScheao.t'r writing on

post I for our prlre list, wblcn enables yuu to
older by mall, tlio beta way. ami seo the many
kludso MerchmiaUe wo aceii lor sale at iur
pnnlngly low prices. We enu samples ot Ham
burirs, Luces. KibbonK.l-'rlngcs- &u , If rsquoM
cd. We ecll wliriicsale and etall lor cali iiown.

now combination aistfjinifnablos it to quote
vol y close prices. Wo luvotl, 2and t5 uacu.
acc of notions which cannot bo bousht tnr
twee the tnon y elsewhere all wanten lu every
fumlly. Mnnev letninod If not sntlslaCbirr.

HOUGHTON fc DUBTON. 85 Trcmont bt.,
Boston, Mast. ausr.S-4- t

BEFORE FIX1NO ON A

Boarding School
For your unit or daugnier. ploaso adures's, tor
circular, TH03. 11A.NLON, u D., l'i tmington,
New Jersey. auautMt

mj mj fni a year arid expenses to agents.
Sri d 4 d Outfit free. Address V. O.

fl VlUltEllY, Augusta, JIaino.

A tiVEUTISEUS by addressing OEO. 1'. Kow-
KI.L A Co . lOBprnco Ht.fscw York, can

lcam ine exact cot ol ooy proposed Hue of ad.
vei Using In Ainci loan nowapapcrs. tSM page
painpnicc. 10 cents. ang,?aii

(
"ElSSrOUt BOltOUGII

ACCOUNT FOll YEAR ENDINU 51st
JIAHCII, 1SS0:

Cash In treasury at last reportlessex
oneratfons and commission $19S 17

Public square collection 6 23
T. J. StoOlct, ground rent 1 60

204 02

EXPENSES.
Auditing 3 00
S. Welsh, lockup 14 05
N. snydcr, coal.. ...... 4 65
11. Trappe, room rent and hammer... 3 &5

II, V. lUorthlmer, printing statement 15 00
II. A. Kulins. tin box'. 1 00
Nathan Snyder, c:al for 1877 2 00
ivin uoiungcr. salary as ireiis.. isiv io,
(J. W. Lenti, salary as See., 1870 20 00

oTIlKKTB.
A. Kast, work on streets, 2 00
U. 11. Albright &S. Ycakcl 8 00
II. Sehoch 3 25
Urbln Dover 100
Oeo. Emery 6
(ico. ltapp 7 00

$110 35
Jlal.Dlst March, 1880 04(7

BOUNTY.
To cash and uncollected as last stated $903 37
Duplicate of 187?. subject to exonera

tion and addition 01172

1875 O'J

Excneratlon 45 00

1830 09

EXPENDITURES.
By 11. Anthony. Treas., on Judgment

In favor of Franklin Township.. $950 00
11 Bal. In treasury and uncollected,

less coiumlsslon.. 880 09

IN1JUUTEDNESS.
To bal. due on Judgment at last state-

ment 581S 95
Interest to dato 3 88

5972 63
Paid IJ. AnthonyonJudj?ment 950 00
llalanco due on juiltfuicut 50! 83
To bal. as above stated 880 09

Liabilities In czcessorrcsources $4112 74

We, the undersigned Auditors of Welssport
IloroUli, bave examined the accounts of O.
W. I.eplz, Secretary, and Win. HollIoKer,
Treasurer, and find them correct as stated.

ALl'Itfcll .WIIITTINOIIAM,
OIIAKLESII.NUSUAUM, J Anauors.

POOlt AOCOUNT.-ltEOEIP- TS.

To amount of duplicate for 1879 98 02
" oai. in ireasury oi icsi rviiurb..... . oi ou

EXPENDITURES,
Exonerations S 03
Oommtsslons 3 81
Auditing for 1878 and 1879 6 00
Expenses for Mrs. llnrp 52 24

uroin isoyer, services 15 10
A. J. (lutli. services 3 00

J.U. Zorn, services .. 89 97
Dal, in nanus oi treasurer SJ 37

159 42

We. theunderslaned Auditors of Weltsnort
Ilorouuh. have examined tbe ubuve accounts
of Albert Uuth and Urbln ltujer. and nnd
tliem correct as above siatcu.

ALFltED WIIITTINUUAM, )

CHAS. II. NUSUAUM, j Aua""-Aug.21-3- .

INE TKACI1EKS WASTED.

Nine Male Teachers' are wanted for tfie Ms.
honlnjt ToitniTilJ) r'ubllcSeliools. 'I erm, Elve
MoniliS. The Examination will be I. eld In
No. CSchnol House, on SATURDAY, SEP.
TKMDEIt 61 h, A. D. 1880, at 9 o'clock A. M
near the Ea ilo Hotel.

Also, proposals win do laaen lorunueciing
the School Tax DunlUate. on the atuve datri
at the l'oullc House of J. T. McDanlel.

iiy order of the Hoard.
N. KEINSMITH. Beerctary.

August 14, 18S0-W-3
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UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the Slier-- ) In tho Court of
ill's sale or real estate 01 uommon
Michael Sterner. CarbonCounty

No. 17, June Term, 1878.

The Auditor appointed by tho Court to mako
distribution of the funds arising from the sale
qf the said estate among those entitled there,
to. and make report to the next term or Court,
will meet the parties Interested, for the pur.
posesof his appointment, on Saturday,

mil, lfjko, at Tax o'clock A. M.,
at hlsoatee, adjoining First National Hank.
Mauch Chunk, Vetna., when and where alt
Iiartles Interested may attend and make

their Claims, or be debarred from
turning In upon saM fund.

E. R. SJEWEIIS, Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, August 11, 1S50-W-4

A WEUK in ionr own town. IJ.0
$66 Oatnttreo. Norm. Ueorier If you

want a bulneaa at which nersoru Of

Mlhrraex can mill crear pay
tltni they wurk, writo for particular
llair.j.TT ro Portland M'

New Advertisements.

QAUTION.
All persons atehereby forbid meddling with
DAY MAKE purchased by mo from TubIM

WCI11B, Ul l (iytili'J IJUIUUKII, nun ihiiicmi
rll)(. lny insure, to Harrison Wentz, Ul

iarry vlllc, Oarbon county. Pa.
LEWIS ZI3U1 ENFUS.

Aug. 7, 18S0-W- l'arryvllle, ra.

UMlNISTKATOIl'S SALE

or VAl.UAUI,E

Mesa! lEwtsute I
By virtuo of an ordor of the Orphans' Court
Uarbon county, Pa., tho unilerslirnml, A1.

mlntstrator of the Estate of WILSON MIL-I.EI- l,

late of Mahonlnic township, ilco'd, will
tell at nubile sale, on tho iirciuisvs, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,1880,

conimenclng at TWO o'clock 1'. M., tbo fol.
lowlrtx described Ileal Estate, vizt AH that
certain tract or plcco of I.AKI), situate In
Mahorilnir township, Oarbon county, l'tnn'a,
bounded ami described as follows, to wit I lie
alnnfoif at a stono, thenco py land of Jacob
Sluiisclman, south 01 decrees, west 62 porches
to a stone; incnce uy ianu oi j. lianune.iiurui
S3)i deiirccs, West 18 perches to n postj thenco
north VOJJ decrees, west 43 perches to n post;
thenco south S3 eg1, west 18 per. to a (lone;
thenco by land ol John ltctnsmltli, north 24

degrees, west lis perches toil stone; thenco
Uy innil Ol lUuruu jvmoKr, m iv;iuvkii-i:c- ,

enSttf perches to a stone; thence south 223
degrees, east ICO perches to ft stone; thencu
north 87deKrccs, east 44 porches to a stoncj
thence south 2 deurecs, cast 8 perches to n
stone; thcrtco north 79 dcarofs, west 2'J perch,
cs to a stone; thenco south UJ deartcs, cast
(2 perches to a stone at tho place ol beglnnlngr,
containing FIFr YilUUHT AUJIES, moro or
less.

Tim ImnrnVeraents thereon aro it Ono TWo- -

Slory Frame Dwelling, abont 18x22. with
Kltcncn aiiacncu; msu unu i s ,11111a

Dwelllnir. about 18x20 feet: bank Jlarn, 20x30
feet: a wheelwright Shop, about 12x10 Ictl.
Und other outbuildings. There Is an Orchard
ol lull bearing fiull tices on the premises.

Turns ok SALU. une-mir- ensn;
In six month with Interest, und tho remain-
ing d In one year Iroin date of Sale',
with Interest. TI10S. S. UEUK,

Aum r 01 wiison miner, ucc u.
Aug. 7, w3

KHiailTON I'OOlt ACCOUNT.L
WENDELL SnitWAIlTZ, Treasurer; In

account with Lcliignton 1'oor juistrict ior
tho year ending Mny 1st, 1880.

To nilanco, at per last Iteport $ 112 68
" r.rrur in iransierring nn. oi isu, oj D3

" Amount of Duplicate 1879, less for
exonerations 18 05 747 10

" Cash from Jos. (Jlictt on Noto... . 2W oo
' " " H. HI3kcy 28 00

" " " lillas. Frochlleb, One.. 6 OU

" " " Irwin Hoyerj boarding
llctsoy llnrn (00

' Cash lor boarding tramp soldier. 12 tu
" " rrom Horry lt.ilcllir, rent

due Mrs. Fatzlnger, credited on
her note... 6 CO

" Cosh from John llelltnan, rcntdn
l'h'aon Snydcr property 10 00

" Cash frotu Poor Directors of East
Penn for keeping and burying
Stephen Mojer.... 22 25

(12S0 Id

PAID OUT AS PER RECEIPTS.
Pollv Miller, woshlnir ..V. t 4 50
Tllah. Arner. mcrchnnulstCV.. 7 31

J..I. ivisiicr, poiaiocs .....r. . iu
Dlleher. straw 45

Charles Trainer, carting coal & Hour 10 88
Sterlicn Krcldcrwlso, wine 35
Audltlnir accounts for 1878 0 00
Chas. Eroellch, butter and eggs 31 02
l . 1J. uiauss, cioiiung, cic 11
T. S. Heck, books, etc 2 39
Vol. ijchwirtr, two eoRlns...t 21 00
S. E. Eatilnzer. mcrcliandlso 6 17
E. II Snydcr, merchandise 12 72
Wendell Scliwartz.fare and expenses

to I.ehlgb Co. almshouse f 00
W. Schwartz and P. Helm, ditto.... 8 00
Ellas Dengler, cabbage and potntoes 0 11
Ij. E. Kleontoirir. removlnir Snyder

and carting coal 12 00
J. II. Hauscman, potatoes 7 65
Mrs. Sillier, washing 170
U. Fenstcrinachcr, merchandise 31 73
1). Eblicrt, Hour, etc 22 00
J. I,. U ftbel, wood, oto 5 00
I ;hn !. Illlliuan, boarding child 2 00
J. Seldlei exonerations lor 1878 1
W. Kemercr. mereliandlre 10 07
It. Summit, boarding lllskoy child.. 22 75
I.cliUli Valley Coal Co , coal 18 29
A. D. Mosser, repairs, etc ... 9 CO

M. Hcllman & Co.. Hour, etc 30 60
J. T. Nusbaum & Son, merchandise. 11 47
E. Horn, services 1 90
1. Helm, shoe uiendlnir. lock-u- and

rue 64 07
T. It. Kc merer, furniture 1 25
J. E. Straup. turnips 1 05
Daniel Uravcr, uierchanlso 14 40
Henry Hoyer. tustlce fees 7 25
II. V. Morthlmcr, printing, etc 12 00
W. It. Hex, cabbago 4 60
Lewis Welts, one bat 40
Julius tlumpet, suit of clothes 6 00
llharlQS Selferi, beef 3u 40
Mrs. Weiss, servlrcs S 85
Her. (1 W. Lalizle. burial of Mrs.

Kast 2 00
John Schecklcr, repairing clock .... 75
W. U, M. Sulplo. medical services . . 25 80
II. Heckcndorl, milk 12 64
J. 8 Webb, conre log P. Snyder... s to

. 1.CUK1C, rent uu uy
A. J. Durling, medicine 05
Thomas Muntz, lodging Iramp 1 CO

W. AI. ltanshtir. I. Snider s 11. Ij.
dues nnd lees 22 09

Chas. Yonser. mending shoes. ....... 50
Cllns. Kllin. beef 1

J. Fatzinger, carting 25
Mrs. Woks, services 2 50
I lhas. Patterson, digging gravo 0 oo
O. J, snider, potatoes 0 40
J. Henn Hirer, steward, expenses for

P. Sinuer 110 03
Mrs. Smith, milk 81
K.J. Snydcr, turnips SO

11. A. lieltz, coal and relief orders .. 7 70
tiharlcs Klpp, meat 6 69
F. Leuklc, rent 47 61
llev. J.H. llartraan. funeral of Ed.

Mulliearn 2 00
T. It. Ktmercr, coffin for MUlbeurn. 11 00
Wm. Keuiercr. merchandise v b:

W. S. utntcrinule, merchandise.... B 60
T. 1). Ulnuss, li.as 2 45
E. II. Snyder, merchandise 8 7

Hcllman tt Co., flour and fied 23 01
Dan. llrarer. merchandise 10 i

David Ebbcrt. Hour 11 2
It. Fenetcrmncher, mcrcliandlso 6 82

C A. Heck, commission cull if tux. .. 87 45
J. 1.. liable, wuod 2 tXJ

(1. Helferti meat..... 85
Niisbaum .V, Sou, merchandise 3 80
T. It. Keincrcr, twj cunins , 20 00
Clauss & llro., hat 2j
1. sammit, Keeping uisKey cniiu... 2 ou
P. Helm, shoo mending 15 It
D. Ebbertr flour and potatoes 6 76
W. Schwartz, services 1878-8- 0 60 oo
W, NcitwurtZt one chair 1 oo
w. fichwarts. balance fur service In

years 1815, '70 and '77 15 00
W. Kchwarlz. coininbslon ou money

paid out Ih year 1879 20 68
W. cchwarlt, balance ofrommlsslon

on money paid out In 1877-7- 8, und
not previuusly allowed

W. Schwann, lr discrepancy In rl.
lowing fur services In years 1874.
1876 and 1878', and now altowid,
as urirud hy tho Cummltteo of
Investigation. Se6 repurt below 1S8 00

Ilalance due District 85 92

iueo is
iiiitOF petition to auditors

We, the undersigned, In vfvW ot the dlsputo
as to the true Daunce in ine nanus 01 wen,
dell Schwarli, Overseer vf fhe Poor of Le,
blghton Hurougb, respectfully urge the Aud
ltr,ri,f sakl Hurouitli to allow Sir. Schwaru
the full ftesthal bo claims lor services lor the
following years;

For year Jill lt 00'

For year 1815 2s OJ,
For year 1878 25 00

In addition to former allowances t9l 10

ivniMerlnir the lalthful and eltlelcnt raanne
In which he has discharged bis duties, we feel
that he ought to bo paid his lull demands.
We cannot discover tthe error which
IVr. SchxraTts claims, tut we"are Inelliiwt to
hllAvn that thore Is m,rt no1
favor, We also additional
Items, to wit:

Attor'y fees. F. P. Longstrect, 21 00

Costs Inthecmbculomentsult, J OO

(138 00

W. M. RAPSHER,
THUS. S. HE IC,

, THO. KEMEKER,
Committee 10 Investigate Accounts.

May, 1880.

We the undersigned', duly erected Atfdltors
ofthe Borough ol LeMghton, do certify that
the foregoing acoeunt or Wendell Scliwarts
Is correct to tho best or our knuwledge and
belief,

W. A. DERIIAMFR,)
W. W. BOWMAN, Auditors.
W. P. LON,

L'ehljfttOb, Pa., July U, 1680. augTw3

RUPTURE-- rf i uvear
want 'the

unites! Invention tf the smjj I

phleL Kent free. rrol. J. EuAJJ.
K. Y Wf""

OPIUM HABIT
CUIIUD IMIN1.ESSI.V.

TheMcdlclDe sold for a small mnraln sboy
th. of comooundlnis. At ca-- ej trrattd br
.pewal nroenptloa for lull iitliMilara ad-

dress tho PISCOVKBEB.
Us. 8. 11. COLLI Mi, or

ISB. a Jl. COLLINS, LA four. IKD.
ch.

SfpOpIllBr
Itablt Cured ... loor d.y.

vr nil I'lired
iain s u

New Advertisements.

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STItEET. WE183t'OrtT. l'A.

Removal nntl (Jlinngo of Firm!

Messrs. ltnpslicr & Zern by
Ilcff Icavo to ftnnouaco to tho citizen ot Wf tsiv
port alio ButTOunumi; nolghuorliood.that wwy
ntelv nurrhaBOd tho Mock nnrt fixtures of Dr.

O. WtLcnts's Drug Btore.aivl timing rcplen.
inlicd and largely lucroRftetl tho ptock, liavo ro
rtioved It lnln tlio oicgrmthMlttotlaip mom In
tho li Irk llitlldintr, ou wiifto ftioet, formerly
ociupicii hy Mr. i'rcil Schmidt, wlicm ihcy
ito ircparoa in ncconimounie meir iricn'is aim
tlio public generally with rieMi nod 1'uio

'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of all kind tneotlier with ti foil lino of all such
I'AnuY uuujiy uh art- - usuuiiy kepi in won
supplied lrun Bioiofi, coroprtMnR
('Illinois, Perfumer'. Sonps, Ilnlhc8, Combs,

anonltliT Urnci-s- Hyrlnco', Nursing
Llutiles, D0 Btulli. ic, AC.

Tmn WINI2S and LIQUORS for Medicinal
purpurea, and a largo aloe ol cbolco Clu Alia.

Thn litifflnrfl will tin tinder dm nmsonal
clmi ge and superintendence ot Dr. J.U. Zeun.
we luccnti io fcivo inn Baumacuua u mir

in Quality and price. Olvo us n mil.

Dr. Charles T Horn
Woutd announco to tho public that Ho has

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Illock,

Bank St., Lobighton, Ra.,
Having refitted and refilled tho entire stock

he can oiler

DRUGS A1ID CHEMICALS

Strictlv fresh and I'urc,

Also Ilorso lind Cattle powders.Patent Modi.
cmcs, nrusncs, soaps, uomus, I'criumcrics,
&poDgcr, Llliamuis SKins. wines nnu
Liquors fur Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixturcs.Dycsiufls.ClioIco
Clxars; Pipes anil Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing llottfes,
' Violin Strings, and a lull line of

Wall Paper and Hordcrsatthe
Lowest Prices.

Prcscrtntlon9 cnrefullv compounded and
prompt attention given to every branch of tho
uusine&s.

A continuance ofthe nntronairo heretoloro
extended to bis establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1879.-l-y. Un. 0. T. HOItN.

THE LITERARY

The most successful revolution of the century,
and, to American readers or books, tbo most
important. Only books oftho highest class
nro published by us, nnd the prices aro low
beyund comparison with tbo cheapest books
ever beforo Issued. To Illustrate, nnd demon,
strato these truths, wo send tbo following
books, all coinplcto and unabridged, Post-Pai-

at the prices named :

MA CAUL AY'S
Llfoof Frederick thb (Ireat. Fofmcr prlco

&1.25. Lnrgo brevlor type, bcautllul print
Prlco Tlireo Cents.

OAKLYLE'S
Life of Tlobort IJurns. Former price, $1.25.

Largo brevier type, beautiful pnw l'rlco
Threo Cunts.

LI01IT OF ASIA,
Uy Edwin Arnold. Former prlco, 41.60.

ucauiiiui prim, Lrcvtcr typo, iticu xitu
Cents.

THUS. HUGHES'
Manliness ofChrlst. Former prlco 1 Hca-l- -

tlful print, brewer typo; prlco three cents.
HAltON MUNCHAUSEN.

HIsTravels nnd Surprising Adventures. For.
mer prlco ti.20. riuurgeoise ijpc; price nvo

e
M AltY QUEEN OF SCOTS'

Life, by Lamcrtlne. Funner prl?0 $1.6
llrcvlcr typo, Ueoutllul print; prlco tnrue
cents.

YIOAIt OF WAKEFIELD.
By Oliver Uoldnnlth. Brevier tpe, beautt

lui prim; prico 11 vo cinie.
HUNYAN'S PILOniJl'S PltOaRE'S.

Bourgcolso type, leaded; beautiful print;
price six cents.

PKIVATE THEATRICALS.
By author of "Spnrrowgrsss Papers." Small

pica type, icitucu; pnuu two cents.
STOlllKS AND BALLADS

For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Aldcn;
with very fltio Illustrations. Selections
complete from her book. Largo t)pc;
price five ccnis.

LEAVES FROM THE DIARY
UfanOld Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling,

laughable, pathetic Interest, Piice three
ceniS.

BOOKSELLERS
Everywhere (only ono dealer in eneh lownl
keep these nnd our lurura list of standard
books, which are selling by the million vol
unies, because tbo people believe lu tbo Liter-
ary Revolution.

AMERICAN BOOK EXOHANOE,
Trlhan Hallding, New York.

JtlHND. ALDEX, Manager. Jy31. tf.

1866. Original GUoaD Casli Slor

Of East Weissport, Pa.

It may not bo generally known to our peo.
plo that tho MUST CHEAP CASH M'OII E
IN EAST WE1SSP .hTwas started by tho
undcrslifiicd In the vcar 1S03. and that tho
s ime person keeps It and 19 selling
nit ucseriptions 01

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes

Groceries,
Provisions, etc.

at equally as low prices as tho same quality
ufuuodscnn bo obtained In any town In the
county In tbo BOOT AND SHOE LINE
1 have a full stuck of the very best makes fur
ladies', misses', men, boy's and children, and
invito nn Inspection by buyers be lor 0 they
purcbaso elsoMhtre. Don t you forget tho
piacc.i iio uriginat uncap nasn Mure, a lew
doors north of tho Canal Bridge, East Weiss- -
port, ra.

HENRY CANPBELL.
ami eggs taken In exchange at

nigutsi maiKei prices. mayio.-m- j.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho linitexl States,
Canada and Euroic, nt roduced rates. With
our principal oflico located in Wpsliingtou,
directly opixwite the United States Patent
Office, wo nro able to attend to all patent
business witli greater proinptneM and des-

patch and at leu coettlnin other patent
who aro at a distance from Wash-

ington, and who hare, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to

free of charge, anil nil who aro
interested fn new Inventions nnd are
,uvUe(, to wn.l for a roj.y of our '"Guide for
obtaining I'atenU," which is sent free to any
audresunu contains comjiieie instructions
how to oUnm atnt and otlier valuable
matter. Wo refer to tlio German-Ainer'toa- n

Nulional ltouVVasliingtoii.D.C.; the Itoyal
Sweilisti, orWeciait and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Olllciais
of tiro U.S. Tatent Office, nnd to Senators
an 1 embers of Congress) from oyery State.

Atldrew: LOUIS BAG OKU CO., Soliei-tor- s

of Patent anil Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WisniKOTOK, D.C. dec22

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now" prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTJMEH C'OALs at the fol.
lowing M)Y 1'BIOCS FOK OASIl;

At Yard Dellv'd.
No. SCIiAn'i)t,'per ton, it! 80 FS 30
No. 1 tlliwtnut, per Jen, s DO 3 SO

Stove, per ton, .' S 3 55

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer m

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the rubllc Square, 11ANK fsTItnET.

I.UIlIQinON.i'A. ii ov. M.l

deck., NoVMttw. Bto
WATCHES,1 huul tur iirlac liat.

AOKNi-t- l In .11 iiarU
, m ik. .. ' Is'l&WS

'friui Ml.h 'J Lit

Hotels and Saldons.
QA R B O NHr6l S E ,

3. V. ItAUDENHUSII, I'ltOPIttETOH,

Dank St., Leiuouton, Pa.
Tho Cannon llntrss oirers s accom-

modations to tbo Travollnir public. Hoarding
the Day or Week on lteasonablo Terms.

Cholco Cigars, WlbeS and Lldubrs always on
baud, (lood Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostler;, attached. April 10-- yl

:OTOLD MEYEIt,

Announces to tlio riconln nrtlnhtdhtbri and
vicinity that ho has leased and relit ted the

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by Lewis 3. CnniBTMAK, oti
Hank street, Lehightnn, and IS prepared to
furnish them with FltlWll HE lilt .and othef
Hcfrcshmcnts at all times. Patronago solic-
ited.
Free ttitiich Kvery Snturilny Ere-nln- p

np. 10, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iXnilmii Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located in the Borough of
Wolssport, Carbon County, Pa., and Is built
on tbo slto of Fort Alien. nnol I stockade

creeled hero over n century ago to
protect the early settlers nirnlnst tho hostile
Incursions of tlio Indians. The house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was named "Furt Allen
llouso" bythelato Edward Weiss; It contains
Thirty-tw- o Dooms and a handsome Restau-
rant, nnd tho present Proprietor has newly
anil thoroughly refitted the establishment.
It has nil thoappolnimentsof a Finsr Class
Cou.NTnv lioTKL. adapted lor the comfort of
Its patrons, In'closo proximity to tho Hotel,
in perfect preservation, is tbo Historic

OLD rilAMCLlN WELL,
Which was dug by order of Ilenjamln Frank-
lin to supply tho garrison of Fort Allen wllh
water. Its walls ofstonc, which still defy the
ravair.es of ages, nro as per loit as when
put there, and the well nuw contains about
six lect of crista! water. The well is now be-
ing fitted up as a historic rclrc,to tbo water of
which tho patrons of tlio llouso will harefrco
access.

SUMMEIl ItOAltDEIlS
will ho accommodated nt lteasonablo Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with tho belt Wines,
Liquors and Clgnrs, Unod stabling attached.

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

7 WkendHusI

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 ho mot fticceasful Homodv ever dlrcover

cd, as It la ccitiin lu tt effect nuil docs not

From Rev. 1 1 tapf,
Prco. Elder of St. Albans Dist

. Bt. Albans, Vt., Jan. 50th, 186U.

Dn. B. J Kendall A Co . Gents : In renly
to your leiter I wilt pay that mv experience
with Kendall!! Spavin Curo' haa been virv
Ratioluctmy Indeed. Three nr lour years ao
Ipnieuicda botiioOf your aarout and with it,
cnrotJ ft horse nf ianjeiK'3- Caused by a spavin
Last eoiison mv hcrao became very lame nrt I
lurnoii him out for a lew weckB when lube
enme better, out when I puthim on the read
no pruw worse, when I dicovorod tiiit rlnp-bon-

was tormiue, I proem td a botilo ofKeii
d til's paviu Cure and with less titan n oottlo
cured In in fo that hn U not lim. neither can
tuu bunch bo found. llcBpoetfully yoma.

1. N, O HAN O till.

Perseverance Yill Tell,

Ktnigl,t6n, Ilnfta., March tffa, iKO.

31 J. KENDALL A CO, Gontu : In Jnstice to
'ou and myecit I think I ouplit to let yoa know
that I naw rpnioved two bono epivlns wlih
KiMittali'K Bpavlu euro. ono very lurro one.

don't mow how lonj? tho spavin had Deeu
there. I have owned tho. horo tlatxt mouths.
Ir tonic me lour months to tnko tho lareeono
cfTand two tor tho ttnmll ono 1 bavo used (on
bottles. Tiiehorsots entirctv well, not at nil
sun, nnil no uunch to be toon or felt. Tali is u
w tuleriui meiiKine. it is a now unu ueic,
but if it docs ior nil wait It has tiono loriuoltfj
sale will bo vety prcjtt

ULBtectluny younvi

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Concord, k. u. ion. 2, 1680.

11- - J. Kfwdall A Co., Opntiemcn bave
a benut.lul roan muro ttnt was alven to us an
kcdiiu oS a Fimvin on her If?, which nunio her

I iiiit. Wn ti as nt! her klma mid rlloucd
hertoruu m the burn vt3 in ilio tail uf tho
venr. iiup'vmir 'Keuila'l's ayavtn cum' ccnl- -
injr iu uirevnniB. ) v mu nut uao net
tnniit i. slm w h nnlirpiv cured, and the bunch
computet! rtmoved. ana has noyer bceul-un-

sinoo wo ftnto what wn know to be u fact.
Wo lmvo sold iwrlvodozcu latlcslu thetlioit
time that we have arted an vuur agent j In Con.
coiih JtcKpr ci fully vourtr,

tJNiKHiliLii& KirTitr.DaE.
Apothecirics.

Statement Made Under Oatli.-

To Whom IT MAT CONCKBS.-- In the year
187J ( treated with Kfiiila.l's cnavin uaro a
bone scavin ot Hevotiti months'
nail a laruo as a conio.etelr stop

the lanicucax nn,l rptiiovetl too rnltrtro-nient- .

I have w.irtori lfio Iwrse over eh ee verv
1 n il una no net-e- i lins Iti n lami-- , nor fconlil 1

ever h.o any diirticcee in dm ne of the hoe
Joints since I treated liliu w'alt Kerdill' - pav
tii('tiit) .. . Jti A. (IAINH3.- -

Kuosburph toll", Vt., Feb. sS, 179:
Sworn nnd sutiwtbert to tiMord uit flits Mth

Veb,m'T-- Aj5'urd JrM

Sjavm Cnre ofi Haiiiail Fiesli.

I'atten's Mill. Wsshtncton Co.. N.Y., I
fcbriioryil, I8T8. )

fl J Kendall M D.. )ear Sir. llie particu-
lar cate on wh.ch I awS vour Bpavlu Curt) "
w.vs a inilicii'.iit ankle tpr ln ot 10 inuntlis'
staiiilniL-- . I Rail tried man? tin lira, but Ifl v ,iu.
Your Buaviiii urti" out the loot to tlieBiounii
aurain, i ud. (nr tho tlrat time ulnce lutt. lo a
natural po'ittmi. For a family lintuicut it ex.
eela auvttuiii: we evci uned.. .

Youra Italy. HEV St. T. BEI.U
Pastor M. U. unurcu, raiti-- s iiino x.

KENDALI.'-- i srAVIN CUItnlisurO In Us
rffocis ml ii in Its uctlou osltilof. not blisttr.
yet it l.piiietraiinBaud poweifnl turuicb eve.
rv ecatfil pain or to tetuovo any bony
crowiti or other cularsroment. sniiluii' bpano.
splint. Cnrus C.ilrun. hurnlnS. r.we Uluea tiny
Ijunenosi. am! ill Knl .rueaieiiti) of tlie Joluu
oi Limb-- , nr in Man, ami lor any
iiuruoselor wnlcb a Lliiiuirut Is used for Man
or llrat It m now known to be the best Unl
meat tor man over aed, acting mild yet ecr,
t.inin itstflVei.

Send aoilre-afo- r IllUstrntrd Clrcntar whicn,
wo think, gives vositlve proof of Its virtue-- ,
No remedy aas ever met with such unqualipca
.uccohh to our know.rajre, for Ueafct a. well as
Van. . i ...

oouie, or six wiitie. or .j ""VUniiafts nolt rrau mt
' V,tif "i 'j 'kuSdal! 4lio.' j!uPoTouh filK lunet

JMPOllTANT ANNOUXCEMESTt

ILewis WBSs5
l'OST OFFICE UUILD1NQ

r.EIIiailTO.V, I"A., has the Largest and
Mou l'.rtcniiTo Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

av.f Afr.rM tn this liorauah. llavlnsr par.
chased my Stock In tho Kastern and oilier
Manufactory early In the seaso.i and at a
saving uf 10 to la per c.ntum on the present
AUvaoeii rrtce. i uui pj.i.ip v....
i..flntina,v i n.tii.Mu.nts ut v customers.
SiieeiAl attentlen bis been given to the sclee.
tfen f

Fall antl Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
toealland eiamlna my etoek before maklnx
their purchsiM clswbere, as I am prepaml
to give siwctal Inducements to all UAHS
rifllOHAS BUS.

ltemember, T.KWIS WEISS
I'oet Ottlce UulMlna, Lhlnhtva, I'

Sfpt Jo

SKIDJUITIN32.
Rclillttz row1pm A pleaflftnt m a gUas of

Lemon ad ft, C rout a oach. All Drug Btorcs.

L A X A T I N E.I.aintlvo Lntcngen for TtpgUlntlns; tbo
Ilowrls. rrnvrttiH bud Cttre Conatlpatloa
K5 cents per box. All Drng Stores.

Tr.oM Ei.beti 'i'aoitsos, rnslor of tho
Church of tho Disciples of Christ, Detroit,
llicli. "iiy Boa v.ca tlunuerotuily ill nnd
entirely prostrated froia thilLi nntl i'ovcr,
QuiniLonad other tnediiinlHliadbocntricxl
vitliout c.Toct. Jlr. CrrJ who hail nscd
'Xhcrmr.Una im n Tonic, ndviBc 1 n trinl of it,
which v.na dono, rcsultin;; in h'.i completo
rooovcry vllLin a low Oaya."

CAPSULETS.
Safe anil relUblo euro for

Kidney Complnltit", ami
Dlooiion of thr. I'rlnsrr

Organs, lioccutort-uioul- c They will euro any
recent base In soen dnyn. The ord Docuta. Is
on ovrry bttti Price pi-- r Dot, with full directions,
Captmtftn (small etz.1) 73 cruln. Cansulos (largq
d2e)$l.r,0. Atnlinrilgf'.oriM. Milled on ncolpt
01 pneo uy DUNOAH niOK CO., 33 Woostos
lit root, Xcw V, rk. Circulars tree.

Instnully relieved, by tha

5lulmeiitrdf?fra( after Boverat

nppUcatiom of it, f&iteZjftA Sold by all
DruRsiRU, ormnilod on receipt of !Tf9H
by DUNDA3 DICK & CO., Mffj. EfisKll
Chcmistai S3 Woootcr Street, Novf 1'ork.

Ccros Avltliont Hodlcino Simply Ty
Alisorjilloa. 'ilio Only Truo

Ifalcrlal Antidote.
rr.Ttolraaii cnntlomthoptiMlo against conn,
.j.. it nn liaila..u:i "rnd;," of r'lklnds.

tho kind lw,r':istCor,l.ovo UUcness
nl piocti prlvato rovcuu'i ctajjp of llolxnan

'.id Co., Kow Yoilt. .
VMs 13 a trco remot'y vfItho-.i- t mrdlclno. It3.o lsn. lions .hc!lVbi'&!ircucho:ittlia world.

'A'o T.t ctirrU cf D!nlnrln, Fcvcrst,
lin, K'!'.o:tpnrBi, I'.lvrr Comiilalnt.rt .'SsronSo fjtora-c- i ItlisriiKr-i- , It ii

yi. ;:ui to get tlio UEflUIIi'Uliolmun'B
t. jt. ivt-r fJU.'l . n'n IVd nn!n ) ii cold

i f.o". i r'ici--t tho - i.insncsi of Tad3
"i d, 53 In re. jtcrod letter to ui

X rocolvetlio rrmody li return mall, post-- ,
Id. or vrt'a m t rfro If sovcroly

.llctad Willi chrT.lo nilnic: ta, dc:erI!io etymp-or- a
tu.ly. Dr. iroUi.in'onlvIro ia C2ATI3.

Addicse, E50H.JIAII VAIi CO.,
W YVllllou Street, Kow TorS

prcttaratlcn i (cvorlto
fj.Avjupnn c.or7 well np---

&Jarert!fzrXJ painted toilet for ladr
s&X53&1 nil drinalr.ts and np.

Hod 1)7 .i:i Jialr dreaatsra. J. CUKrADOHO,
Kevr York.

(Nonvoginn)
i 'plrvlrtrel hy t Jio Tl'cntrcrt nromncli.
1st I'rcu i'r'in IjsiplcnMcm A'ut.to.

.Iirest.j Dccny. A'ur'crKotH Itnncfil;
It crcj (.'oKimnpsImit rcrrn ... Asthma
'.iir.'.'N, iSmaclatloi, Cnyqhn, Coldi, Ilcn--- d

all laiijtuidoo-MtituttJnafCbt:- .-

il .

Ana I'lo- l r,tn7,1'-rt!i- CnrMetcdOil In
t .ulfut. UjUJoliiRci'wriilouiAltccUon-- ,

..u o ,tib..t, Jra, ii Uronu'y rveoiinnoudedv Iii
i Tun,! p.ow ur l wondcrf m In Coiisumpilon

iVuK.ii' ttficqtiiMit.ydoc'ju.'O'.i crotulous taint.
It rrts 'obn ttmralioual theory of iMMEniATrLr.

' unti'UNn lircir wuiiBitlluansuriuis bvj-z-

en i'illiiir It to throw oil tho disease
OMly lu weilc-Rhapo- 'i bottles. WH'son !i

.nil d will r. d 'ablo "L." Roinciiihet tho word,
Oar.Hi)L'ri;u" i'l (irdcrln' froai your draegt, and'
i..tO'ih-.;j- ct io rljht Liu'l.

oilBHOHAN'S
GARBLUO BAJ.M1

OINTMENT
m S3 13

Beet Galvo la tha "World.
1'ntR Jlark,

Couloir, uiiil SlartHuT Garot.
It Iloals WttHont , Soar.

.SJlayo Pala ftStopa EUodlncJ-GootLo-
a

n Barn or Soaltl.
Hctvlon.CnfWlTsMdfilo. ., . .

OS 3wi PoIkou oat ol a WotuicU'

BUCrlAS9 CARBOLIC .

BALM OIKTMEWf
COKSAfNS NO GBSASS AND

vaskej orr without soap.',
acts Listant'y end like Majlc.

Ton OaltRtieam, Sn-- Throaf, Ulrr,
Ouatlaj Cuts, JVoandi, I llos,

Sase Ifiloiiau Sting, Utloi,
Barlisr'tl ItrH. t.Uapueil IIuiuW. Hcrofu-lo- u.

any and every otUi.r purpose for
walca ' Salve or" Ointment ci bo nacd. Hn--
iolyKcparatiou .hat can alway be rol led npon.

bowtlful artlclo. eold In glass
tatties wltn tho abovo trade-mark- without
which nouols genuine. S o to it that your drug,
cist Ilccius's. ss above dtnbed. Oft
tu'iS"eat free on iv.lieoUoa to tho Jlaaulao.
tuicrs,

GUE1II MANUFACTURING CO.

Raven IndeHiblo Ink.
in l h 'J Best i n the world bias 'i as the IU fl U ''

VfJillJ does not tiprcaJ or run; always 111 PL
lUull ready, no preparation needed; llrJjU

ceherB tad stationers. (Jvwir LiiruicAi.t.o.,n.

A tonUnuous Flow of Water does not Wet or Dim'

WOLFF'S

ACME
BLACKING.

ff Leather PreserratlTtV

(iO FAMILY SHOUlFbE WITHOUT IT

Ask your deaueiv for it.
--

QISSOLUTIOX or PAUTSEItSHIi?

NOTIOE1S HEHEBY (1IVEN. That the
eo. iiartnershin heretefore existing between
M. A. Wkisb and FnaitK KxaaoitnEn, doing
buslaess as llarrlage Makers, under the firm
name of WElS & KEltSOHNElt, In the
llorouKh of Lchlghton. Carbon County, I'a.,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the ISUi
day of July, A. I 1880.

MILTON A. WEISS.
FItANK KEUSOHNEIt.

Thsbuslnesi will ba continue.! by the
at the OU Stand, who will also

settle all outstanding aowunls.
M A. WElStr-Lcb's-h'o-

Ju'TW liwvtj


